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BASE BALL GAMES

Providence Defeated Wilkes-Barr- c by
Superior Catticj.

SCRANTON CLUB'S POOR PLACING

Lost flii folium to Knrinelipld in n
Hcnvy-Hitlin- j; nud Loose-Fieldi- ng

l.tiaiclluti'iilo Kcct Kochrstcr
Dew ii.

Uc-nl- l.

Springfield 15 Scranton 3
34 Wilkes-Barr- e V

Kutfalo 7 Koch-este- 4
Tuionto d Syracuse o

IVrrcatngc Kvi-ord- .

P. L P.C.
loviuriice iw SS .liftl

JidPllffiltT 1ID JS .5a
ti.ftulo 107 T.I .512

Toronto S7 ki ."!
.Syracuse 103 w .HO
SpriiiRlit'lU lol :.i
Wllkca-barr- o !N M
Hcranton S.'i IM

'I n. din's Huston I. ensue (;niiic.
S. at S;irin.;lir.0.
Vllki re at I'l c Mence.

Syracuse nt Toronto.
HutYulu ut Itoihestev.

BROUTHERS' HOME RUN.

I Wus tiie l.oi'.--t Hit Mad ii

SpiingfielJ"Jiilinson Was

H Hard.

S;ni!i:liM, Alii;. IVauire of .0.
i '' foiini- t wci i) S;l'!ii!ti"l 1 u ml

! 'iiPInn v.ii! Imii Urmith'TH' hoi n rim
i:i imirili. The lilt wits tin' h iavli'st
it - made mi ll:niiUn I'uil;. The
;jiin 1,1s butted Jolmson tinmen ifully-- .?

Ills twirling wa 110 ii. Lenny's bus1 steal- -
ins wnc marvclonx. Hcoru:

Sl'KlNOFTKLP.
A. I J. U. II. P.O. A. K.

Fuller, s 5 1 I 1 S 0
M ticker, j 1 0 1 1 0
!v h. llliT. rl 4 2 1 1 (i fl
I iron 'hiMW. lb 4 4 3 34 0 0
II ti ley, IT 4 I 2 1 1

!:llieii, :!li 5 2 2 1 4 0
l.elu'hton, cf n 1 2 4 0 3

Leahy, c 5 2 2 1 2 1

CV.llyhlin, 1 5 1112 0

Totals 42 15 III 27 14 3

Bi:llASTON.
A.U. It II. P.O. A. E.

OKri.ii. cf
M fancy, if

uan. If ...
11

uiiv. :!li

. 2b .

.. 4

'I'lBIT. c ... .. 4

hn.oi i .. 4

ioiaM .1 1.' 11

iiimin-r- i ' 1 ' I it i

ranion 0 1 g g 11 I 11 0- -t
Iv'ihhiI rmiHprlnulleM 4. Stolen baes
roller. 2. r, Oil belt, l.tlKlilon,

Iituhy I, r.tnan. Twolmw hits CoiiKh- -
llii. .Mo.iney, Jlawy, Three-bas- e hltH
Hrom hers, tlilhcrt. Home run Hrotithers.
:ivul t...u .... I... U,..!..!.,...

I!ir. Ilrotilhcrs, llarley. lilt-ke- 2.

IJUe Ull iJJI IIIKilfKl l.'.'ll
5. 8. StrtK--

rit'Kt-r- . iiotiiiii- - plays .moss una
liiKHii . .Moms und Mnsst-y- .

.Kir rw ILIIr.

i'V ami Hi-Hi- ISitmlitiiUi'd by the
(rnys.

lovl Auk. 2S. I'rovljHiire iiKMin
WUkfS-llaii- o ttitlay. Thi' home

tuim liattfd I'oiiklf.v for liflecn lilts in
rive lunliiss, ami iit'tls, who took his plan1,
fa roil no bftli-r- . The ilrayn kept up thi-l-

hlliiiiK until everyboily was tlrM out by
bass or the bail. Lewis

ji.:. hril for I'rovltlent'e in B00J form anil
iv.is ty cfTertivt?. 'there was a Wllkos-Parr- e

finish, for tln visitors got Ave hits
'ami tour runs in thf ninth Inulnsr. Boore;

i'HOVlDKNi.'K.
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

'ana van, 2b 5 1 3 2 11 0
Hassett, 3b 7 4 4 1 4 0
Knlh'hl, If 4 :i 1 4 n II

iiuuby, lb Ii 4 4 U 0 I)

County, us 2 2 4 3 II

if 7 3 I, 1 II I)

Mur'uy, rf 2 2 3 1 0
I 'lia.n. n 3 1 2 1 0 1

'ook:iii, c 2 1 1 1 0 0
Lewis, p 5 2 2 0 2 0

Total M 2 1 27 27 1" 1

W1LKES-BARR-

A.U. R. Jl. P.O. A. E.
l.yitb'. If 4 0 1 0 2 1

Hornier, 2b 4 3 1 2 4 i

Lt'Xuttf. rf 4 2 2 4 11 U

Hi tts, p 5 1 2 11 I II

Kmilh. ,1b 3 0 1 1 2 1

V.'ente. 0 4 12 5 10ioeekel, lb 4 1 1 11 0 0
.MfAlKhon, ss 4 0 2 4 1

fo.tk!-y- , p 2 0 0 II 4 0
1 ilKBlns, ft 2 1 1 1 V 0

Total 28 9 11 27 IS 3
Provitlenre 3 1 1 7 3 U 1 0 221
Wilkes-liarr- e 1 l 0 0 2 2 0 0 4 !l

Karnol runs Provident1, 17; Wllken-Hurr- e,

hits Dixon. Lewis,
Hetts. Home runs Prauby, Lyons, Ilas-vet- t.

Stolen bases I 'una van 2, Knlxht 2,
Jiratiliy, .Murray 2, Lewis, Bonner. Double
plfys Ctmkley to Bonner to Ooet-kel-

tTrst hnse on balls Off Coakley, 7: off
Lewis, 5. First base on errors Provi-
dence. 2. Struck out By Coakley, Dixor.;
Iiy lSntts, Drnuby: by Lewis, Bmith.
Passed balls Wenle, 1; Dixon, 1. Wild
pltt-he- Hetts, J; Iewis, 1. Hit by pitched
ball lly Coakley, 2; by P.etts, 1. Time
if. I'mplre Curly.

i:orhct(rlliilinlo.
Aliu. 28. Rochester lost to

Puffalo again today through errors.
Neither 'iray nor Herndon was hit hard,
but the bits off the latter were bigger and

ume In Just at the right moment. Score:
R.H.E.

P.ochestsr ...0 40 n 00000-45- 5
l!ii"Tn II II I II I 1 ft . 119

Hatleries Herndon and Boyd; Oray and
Viquhart. Umpire Keefe.

'rororilo-Syrnciis- i'.

Toronto. Auk. 28. Delaney was very
wild today, allowing seven men k

to II rat base, while Staley had perfect
control, and, beshles, kept the hits well
scattered. Shortstop Wagner hit safely
every tlmo at bat. Score: R.H.E.
4Vractis ....0 OOOOOOOn 08 2

'iorqitfo 1 H I H 1 0 5 9 2

J?ntbrlea Ueluney and Ryan: Staley

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

" I'erceataie Rprord.
P. W. U . P.C.

Ilaltimore ICS Ti 33 .U8U

Cincinnati .107 i, 38 ,45
4'lvlsnd OS 64 41 .bid
'Meant. 110 M 47 .571

Ptltsburf 10H 58 4t .W7
iiostoa ...,,....i...i......l7 SI m . .54?

Vtt tt44 , M

WYOMING AVENUE.

Philadelphia 1I 61 57 .472

New York 109 51 13 .41

Washington 105 S3 .400
St. Lou in 100 34 72 .321

Louisville 103 27 (S ,!it2

Itnllimorrt'inrinnnti.
Baltimore, Aug, 28. The champions and

second placers met for the Inst time In
season today, and the

former won an Interestlnic game by a
score of S to . The Hcldlng of the vis-
itors was sharp and snappy, their one er-

ror being Burke's mult of a ilillicult fly.
Score: R.H.E.
Baltimore ...3 004 1 001 -- 8 14 4

Cinclnnuil ...0 2 1 ti 0 0 0 0 3 8 11 1

Batteries Pond and Clark; Foreman
and Vaughn. I'mpiie Sheridan.

W nshineloii'Pillsburs.
Washington. ns. 28. The home team

secured a lend Ha the first three Innings
that yimlil not be overcome by the Smoky
City boys. The gamo was called at the
end of the elKhtn IiiiiIiik on account cf
darkness. Score: R.H.E.
Washington ...2 0 C 0 0 1 0 211 10 2
Pittsburg 0 0001 30 1597

Batteries Mercer and Farrell; Killen,
Ilughey and Sugden. Umpire (.ally.
Called on account of darkness.

irooklvnLiniville.
Brooklyn. Aug. 28. Hill outpltched

Payne during the first six Innings of to
day's game, but he came to grief In the
sevenlh and elshth innings. Score:

R.H.E.
Brooklyn ....0 0 0 2 1 0 2 .1 8 13 1

Louisville ...0 020 1 0000385Batteries Puyne and Bnrrill: Hill and
Miller. Umpire Hurst.

Mow Vork-S- l. I.ouis.
New York, Aug. 2S. flrcitensteln pitched

magnlileent ball today and but for a
four-bagg- ty by Joyce In the first Inning,
the New Yorks would have been shut out.
Score: R.H.E.
Sew Vork ...2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 7 5
S:. Louis ...2 0 2 0 0 1 0 0-- 5 9 1

l'atteiiis Seymour and Wilson; P.reU.
ensiein and .Murphy. I'mplre Emslie.

iloston-C'liicne- o.

Boston, Aug. 28. Chicago won the ninth
game of the series with Boston today.
and tho fourth out of six In this city, by
superior work In all points. Score:

R.H.E.
Boston I 1 0 01 OO0
Chicago 0 11 1 0 ti 4 1 0 0 0 10 3

Batteries XlrhoW, Stlvetts and ClnnZ'i;
firilllth and Alison. Umpire Lynch. ,

l'liilndcliliiH('lt'veliinU.
Philadelphia. Aug. 2. Philadelphia took

th third straight from Cleveland this
afternoon In the closest nlayod game of
the series. Humbert started In to pitch
for Philadelphia, but strained his back
and retired nt the end of the second Inn-
ing In favor of Keener. The latter lasted
until the sls'th, when base hits becoming
too fretiuent, he gave way to Orth, who
held Cleveland down in good Btyl
Weather pleasant. Score: R.H.E.
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 10 15 3

Cleveland ...0 0 I 2 1 1 1 0 0 U 12 2

Batteries Humbert, Orth, Keener and
Boyle; (.'tippy, dear and Zimtner. Um-

pires Ileiidei son und Campbell.

DIAMOND DUST.

Second Baseman Keister is in Scranton,
although lite United Press scores of

Thursday's game 111 Sprlnglleld Included
his name. lllrk"v played second base In
that game. Keli. r strained an ankle In

game and on that account
was left at home.

AMATEUR BASE BALL..

The Brou ns Dclcnled.
The Olyphatit Browns were defeated by

the .V.ooslc Populars 011 the former's
ground yesterday by the following score:
.MOftHIC - ti 2 2 11 11 412
ulyphant 1 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0-- 4

The Oak Leafs of the South Side, eh.il- -
U nge Hit- - Sotttli Side Reds to a game on
Sept. 0 on Little Mines grounds at 2 p. m.
Answer in The Tribune. A. T. I tollman,
manager.

WOMAN AND SWIMMING.

She May I'.nsily Acquire the Art 011

lry l.iuid,
A very small propm-tlm- i of (ho women

uf tin- - world have learned the art of
nutation, although lnost of them would
give u. great deul for even rudimentary
knowledge of swimming. The great
majority of womankind are deprived of
the knowledge- that accrues from the
exercise of swimming, because they fear
to onter the water. Fur stteh, dry
swimming Is recommended.

No special arrangements are needed
save u few preliminary Instructions, a
heavy rug nml the seclusion of one's
own room. The rug Is required for the
double purpose of giving a resting place
to the body and adding elasticity to the
motions to be Rone through with. The
dry MWlmuier lies with her back on the
rug on the rlour and as closely as pos-

sible tuoduc-e- the motions of a swim-
mer hi tho water, varying them only
when the changed conditions make it
necessary.

From the time these motions are per-
fectly mastered the real benefits lo the
dry swimmer begin by a strengthening
und a (piickeiied natural development
of almost every muscle of the body and
a scientific toning; nf the nervous sys-

tem. In order to obtain the best re-

sults the idea Is to perform these mo-

tions rapidly, one series after another,
breathing appropriately at the same
time.

PLUMBERS TO PLAY.

iteturii (iuinc Willi the Wilkci-Barrca- ns

Today.
The plumbers of Wilkes-Uarr- e anil

will, toduy. throw aside their
cares and soldering Irons and meet In a
sociable wuy. A game of base ball at
Athletic Park In the afternoon and a
banquet In the evening will be the
principal events in the programme.

The Scranton plumbers when they
went to Wilkes-Barr- e two week's
ago were lnglorlously dofeate.1 and
gloriously entertained. They will make
an effort today to relieve their lost
laurels on the diamond and go the

one better In the matter of en
tertaining. ,

Champion Pigeon Shoot.
Driving Park Thursday, Sept. 10.

PITCHFORKS AND ORATORY.

Ben Tillman Is Anxious lo Tackle
Mr. Ilanrisoa.

Washington, Aug. 28. The Demo
cratic congressional committee furnish
es the United Associated Presses with
the following telegram this day, ad
dressed to Harrison:

Hon. Benjamin Harrison, New York
elty N. Y.:
I have just spent week In Pennsylva

nia speaking to many thousands. Your
speech In New York last night attack me
pecltleally, and 1 Would be pleased to

meet you in joint debate befove a northern
audience, preferably at lodlanexiLhi.

'.
'

-v. , ;.. B. TUUnan. .'
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SOME MEAN TRICKS

ON YOUNG PLAYERS

..Bill" Everitt Tells ol Jobi on the
Greta Bill Tossers.

COLT A PREY FOR OLDER HEADS

f.Vean Treatment of the Plebea at
West Point Isn't a Marker to the
Cruel Joke of the Base Ball Busi
ness- - Youngster Wants to Train
and the Old-Tim- er Uives II im Lots
of Queer Advice.

"You my talk about your college hat-
ing," said Bill Everett to a Chicago re
porter, "and your West Point tricks on
the Jilebes and beasts, but they don't
bent the Jobs put up on young ball play
ers. A Juvenile bull tosser Ih legitimate
prey for all the other members of the
team, and they have unlimited fun with
him.

"A great number of the young play
ers who break Into the league come
with the Idea that the older fellows
necessarily know a great deal more
about the game than they do, and
they are only too willing to do anything
that may be told them. The result la
that the rs make monkeys of
them. Most of the tricks played are in
the line of training. The youngster
naturally wants to know what to do to
get Into good condition, and there is
where the veteran gets his chance to
jump on the poor novice and break his
ribs.

SEVEN HEAVY SWEATERS.
"When Jlggs Parrott joined the Chi

cago teum he was told that he was too
slow and that he must Increase his run
ning powers. How was he to do this?
Why, easily enough. Just put on seven
heavy sweaters and run ten times
around the park in the hot sun without
stopping;. And Jlggs did It, and be
couldn't walk nor talk for three days
after. Again, they told him that he
must take a shower bath after practice

good advice In itself, but detrimental
In this case, because they stole his
clothes while he was bathing and he had
to go home In a pair of brown overalls
and a blanket, loaned him by the
ground keeper.

"I see the latest victim of this sort
of hazing was Kostal, the Chicago boy
who got a Job with Louisville. On the
train to Louisville he was aproached
by Feasor and Miller, who told him
that the way big league pitchers kept
their arms In order was to suapend
them at night In a trap, which hung
from the roofs of their births. Of course,
they had previously fixed up a strap,
like a street car holder, in Kostal's
berth, and ho took It for Gospel truth.
When he retired he stuck his arms
through that strap and hung that way
all night. He couldn't bend the arm
the next day.

THROWING AT A NAIL.
"We used to get young pitchers out

on the grounds, drive a null in the fence,
make them stand off the regular dis-

tance, and practice on that nail. That
wasn't so bad, though, for It tended to
give better control of the ball. The best
and easiest way to have fun with a
young player, however, is In the line
of diet what he must and must not
eat. I remember once that we had some
young recruits thoroughly drilled on the
diet question. They ate nothing for
breakfast but oatmeal mush, which
they knew would not make the stomach
too heavy, with red peppersauce poured
on it to brighten the batting eye, while
they drank coffee with suit In it. guar-anteo- d

to harden the muscles and add
to the endurance. Pete Browning used
to order the most absurd and hideous
compounds and would tell the young-
sters that It was to help on his batting.'
The Juveniles would accept whatever
Pete said and would order the same
stuff until old Pete's ingenuity was ex-

hausted devising new cruelties for them,
lie would order pancakes with onion
dressing und sugar on top and tripe
with maple syrup, and ull such things,
and the poor lads who hoped some
day to but as Pete did would never
tumble.

ONE ON PETE OA I.LAO 1 1 EH.
"There's another on Pete Gallagher. '

says Charlie O'Connor. " vv hen the Oolts
played at Fort Wayne Pete went along
to 1111 up the team. He made quite a hit
with some girls at Fort Wayne and they
told him they were coming to Chicago
and would so like to see the bull games
there, of course they didn't know but
that Pete was a regular member of the
team. Well, Pete swelled up and said
he'd see thut they got In free. Ho he
wrote out an order: 'Plense pass two,'
anil signed it. 'Peter Gallagher, Chicago
base ball club, pro tern.'

"The girls had never studied Latin,
and they thought pro tern meant some
ofllee connected with the club. A few
days ago they appeared at the ball park
and presented Pete's order. Of course
It was turned down, and Pete doesn t
want to go near Fort Wayne any more
If he knows what Is good for him."

WHEELING CHAT.

The League of American Wheelmen now
has about lla-tw- ) In the treasury.

The race sharps predict great sport at
the full tournaments.

There are now more than 2.5oO women
who are members of the Leugue of Amer-
ican Wheelmen.

The League of American Wheolmen Is
increasing at the rate of nearly l,oo) a
week.

Considering the apparent danger of car-
rying children on bicycles, It must be
owned that acldents are rare.

A good way to find a small puncture
U to cover the tire with soap lather.
Wherever there are holes small soap bub-
ble will be formed.

W. N. Allnn covered XWs mllea recent-
ly within 24 hours. Allan is the Scotch
champion. His figures lower the best pre.
vlous record by 20'j miles.

An English woman physician says that
as a rule women cyclists ride too far. She
favors the sport, but It must not be over-
done. She recommends the use of wide
shoes and the disuse of corsets.

The Pennsylvania railroad h Js) issued
these' orders to baggagemen: "Buggae
agents and baggagemen must handle bag-
gage carefully, and be civil and obliging
to passengers. Whilst bicycles are not
carried as baggage, yet they are now car-rie- d

In- baggag cars under established
regulations, and, on account of their
fragile character, require, and should re-
ceive special core in handling In order
to avoid break'ns."

September V Is the date selected by E. E.
Anderson, of St. Louis, to make his sec-
ond attempt to ride a mile a minute in a
bicycle paced by a locomotive. He re-
cently rode the distance In 1.03, and' was
to, have made his second trial on Sunday,
but the conditions not being favorable,
a postponement was made to the date
above given.

The bad habits of those Just beginning
to acquire control of their wheels, says a
cycling authority, are absolutely endlc--.
One that has many forms, and ' all of
them reprehensible. Is the habit of

Sometimes It appears In the
leg, and the cyclist Is seen to throw the
lion's share or work on one limb, es-
pecially up hill, making an ugly effect and
tending to swing the whole body sideways.
8omeUatea.1Aa W 9 holding th4) head
on (MM-.ti- ,tr ;Ucklnf out a Ibow

more than another or dropping one shout
der. Tr cyclist himself very seldom

knows of his delinquencies, and It
usually neceasary fur a friend to point
tnem eut.

The city fathers of Columbus. O.
having discovered that a rider to scorch
must "hump himself," went at once to.
me root 01 me matter by constructing
an ordinance which reads In part as fol
lows: "Whoever, while riding any bb- -

cycle or tricycle, shall sit in a bent form
leaning forward, with his or her head
inclined so as to prevent a perfect view
of persons on or crossing any of the
streets, thoroughfares or public places
in said city, shall be deemed guilty 01
misdemeanor."

Conservative New York, after a sea
son and a hairs experiments with night
racing on the part of this city and Bur
falo, last Thursday night concluded, not
without a great deal of trepidation, to
try the game also. The affair was rea
sonably successful; but It Is astonishing
that Gotham with its reputation for
push and hud not
indulged In this phase of the sport long
ago.

The daring and dangerous feat per
formed first in the world by F. W. Os
good, the inunager of the Brooklyn bl
cycle rink of riding down the chutes on
a bicycle, is now being imitated by otn

seeking notoriety In various part
of the country. From St. Louis comes
the following: "The latest scheme of
a St. Louis cyclist Is to ride down the
'Shoot and Chutes.' To say that this
feat Is creating a sensation is mildly
expressing it. The mtle-a-mlnu- te

scheme Is not for an Instant 'in it
Since the first successful attempt, the
management, recognising the fact that
a wonderful performance of this kind
would prove a great drawing card, en
gaged the wheelmen to ride down the
chute dally. The trip Is now made In
314 seconds. Of course, an exceedingly
high gear Is used to enable the rider
to keep his feet on the pedals. '

The Franch war office has decided to
disband the cyclist corps.

The Jnpanase bicycle story Is going
the rounds again, notwithstanding the
fact that the consul general to Japan
recently reported that Japs were unable
to make durable wheels.

It's now time for some trick rider to
ride up the outside of Bunker Hill rrnra
umcnt. He would get down fast
enough.

Cabanne makes his first appearance
since suspension September 1.

The foreign long distance riders are
approaching dangerously close to '100

miles In twelve hours. Constance Bu
ret, the French wonder at that branch
of the game, recently rode over 2S8 miles
In the half-da- in the course of which
he rode 100 miles in 3.41.27 5. 150 miles
In IU7.24 200 miles in 7.50.7 5 and 250
miles In 10.19-5- How are these fig
ures for high? Tho best American rec
ord is that of Troyman, at Louisville,
on the Fourth of July last, when he
covered 232 miles, 3.520 yards.

The theory that a man astride a wheel
can snap fingers at thunderbolts din
ing an electric storm was rudely shat
tered the other day In Chicago, when t

workman returning home on his bicycle
was struck to death by a lightning bolt.

In France and England the seat for
a lady on a tandem is usually in tne
rear. In this country the fair one Is al
ways on the front, where Bhe has to bear
the brunt or the wind and dust and can-
not see whether her partner is "loaf
ing." All combination tandems built
In this country have the drop from In

front, and that is where the fault lies,
The foreign makers are a few years in
advance of us in this respect.

The bicycle s latest vocation," says
the Ht. Louis t, "is as
an advertisement for thirci-clos- s ac- -

tresses, who, by tipping the police In
large cities get themselves arrested for
scorching and then get Into the news-
papers."

Through the mediation or o. s. Bun
nell, a peace was patched up between
Hadfleld, the suspended rider, and
Chairman Gideon; Hadfleld went to
Gideon and said he was very sorry for
having aeteii as he did, and gave the
chairman a full and succinct sctiitement
of the moneys he had received while rid
Ing as an amateur, both from tire and
bicycle manufacturers, wheveupon the

Ax-ma- n raised the embargo and al
lowed him to ride In today's races.

Hay Crouse, Allentown's crack ama
teur, formerly of Philadelphia has been
cast Into the outer darkness of pro

fessionalism on the charge of having
received pay from a manufacturer.

Madeline Kilputrlck, wire of the one-
legged trick rldtr, Is sweeping every
thing before her in Europe. She Won
first prize of 25 guineas from 40 compet
I tors at the fancy costume carnival ut
the Olympla, London, on August 7, in
the presence of 40.000 people. The ptiz?
was uwarded for the most graceful rid
lng, wltn the finest wheel and the most
origin til cycling costume.

It Is Interesting to note that cycling
soinelitn- - s has the effect of thinning the
obese und fattening the thin, and this
may be partly explained by Murchlson s
observations that excessive leanness, us
well as excesulve corpulence. Is oft-- n

caused by Inaction of the liver, and tho
the functions of that organ, causes the
disappearance of what wus only a symp
tom.

John J. Brough. of Manchester, Conn-- ,

covered 80.000 miles In a tour of th?
world. Just completed. Of this totul
40.000 miles were covered on water and
12,000 on his bicycle. The rest was b
railroad. .Mr. Brough left New York
August 17. 1S93. He visited Ireland.
Scotland, England and and Wales and
then went to France. At Frankfort
Germany, he won a bicycle race
and with It a prize of $100. He wan put
In prlnon for three days In Constanti-
nople for being without a passport.

ALL QUIET IN ZANZIBAR.

Sultan Expected to Blindly Obey
tireat Britain.

Zanzibar, Aug. 28. The crisis here Is
regarded as ended. The new Sultan. Ma-mu-

bin Mohammed bin Said, is ex
pected to follow-- the peaceful lines of
his predecessor, and It Is understood
that Great Britain does not intend to
make any change In the existing form
of government. The suggestion that
the presence of the suppressed usurper.
Said Khalld, at the German consulate,
Implies a political Intrigue is not cred
ited here, and It Is expected that Khal-
ld will be handed over to the British
officials as oon its the German consul
receives the necessary Instructions from
Berlin.

London, Aug. 28. The Times In Its
editorials this morning apparently re
gards the newa from Zanzibar as In
dicatlng that England Is resolved to
preserve the statu quo, and that Lord
Salisbury evidently considers that fin-

ancial and political reasons stand In the
way of the annexation of Zanzibar.

A dispatch to the Times from Zanzi-
bar says that 200 Indian troops are ex-

pected from Mohbrasa, tomorrow, and
that the British forces on the island of
Zanaiba-- wll be strongly reinforced
without loss of time.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.

Four hundred employes will be thrown
out of work by the indefinite closing of
the Illinois Steel company's plant at Ham-
mond, Ind.

John Clare, the Bedford station burglar,
who died in a Brooklyn (N. Y.) hospital
from the effects of a shot wound, was
burled In --Potter's Field,

A Boston and Maine railway passenger
train crashed Into freight cars at a suburb
of Boston, Mass., serlosuly injuring a
fireman and engineer.

Applications for the Incorporation of 93

"social clubs," otherwise liquor saloons,
under the Raines law, were filed in Al-

bany from New York city yesterday.
The White Star steamer Germanic mads

her last transatlantic voyage from Queens
town In S days, 21 moura and 18 minutes,
nearly tetro sous less than Ji ntvtaas-PMtrtoord- .

.:":?:

GREAT FIRE SALE AT

U. R. BEEMER'S
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Entire oclc Goods,

Hosiery, Shoes,
etc, Will be sold at Auction, commencing Saturday at 9

o'clock and confinlie from day to day Until the great stock
is sold. This uJill be the greatest Fir? Sal? knoulh to
Dlmmore. Do Not Miss It.

V. A. BEEMER Pron corner drinker
AND CHESTNUT STREETS.

RUNNING RACE

FOR A BIG STAKE

Immense Turf Prize Suggested
Long-Distan- Runners.

WINNER WILL GET OVER MUv.Ott

Scheme Originated with Engemaa
President Brighton Association-

-Will Give Four Years Pre-
pare Horse--Europe- an Turf-
men Will Asked Compete.
Agents Mar Sen) Abroad.

"William F.ngeman, president
Brighton Beach Racing association.

announces that lipse rec-
ords prizes
offering stake, open world,
four miles, value which
somewhere between $100,000 $150,000,
says New York dispatch.

before great
amount labor-wil- l entailed
preparation such event,

take time place project
fore turfmen both
New Worlds.

The conditions have
been fully determined upon,
been decided make nearly
possible combination Stallion
stakes Westchester Racing
elation, Futurity Coney
Island Jockey club. Induce owners

train their horses long dis-
tance. only necessary that

purse hung that
large number arranged,
shorter distances.

believed that series stake
events, varying from $1,500 $15,000.
would induce owners best
horses country train
events, would prove sufficient
monetary value Induce owners

stallions mares other
ocean enter them,

other purpose than create
American demand foals
horses entered.

When preliminaries necessary
successful carylng stu-

pendous scheme completed
conditions finally settled upon,
Engeman proposes send agents
Europe explain person great
advantage present
owners foreign breeding farms.
studs, stallions mares,
confidentially expected result

record-breakin- g en-

tries.
Snss, secretary

ciation, reference scheme:
looks paer such tremen

dous scheme nigh Impos-
sible accomplishment, when
matter sifted down there nothing
Impossible The primary object

atained much
amount money

make object breeders,
trainers produce, buy

train class horses which shall have
substance courage long

distances, thus per-
nicious short dashes much possi-
ble. course, kind
takes long lime preparation.

cannot possibly ready
question before

1900."

(Inlcklr.Thoroiiihily.
F.rever Cured,
Four

suffer nervoa-nes- s,

mental worry, attacks
blues,"

paying penalty
early excesses. Vic-

tims, reclaim your
manhood, regain

rigor. Don't despair. Send
explanation proofs. Mailed (sealed)

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, Y.

7

What Sarah Bernhard ssyt

DOiTT FAIL SEE Ttal

AERiCAit. Finest Highest

Sf of Dry No-

tions, Boofs and

SCHOOL F?5

J. ALFRED PENNINGTON, Director.
(Organist of Elm Park Church.)

DUPIL of some of the most celebrated
masters in Boston, Paris and Berlin.

Boston - 1SS4-1SS- 9.

Paris and Berlin, 18S91S92.
Paris, .... 189M895.

1 FALL TERM OPENS

Thursday, September 10, i896

STI in I HQ 1 301 Mad,SOD Ave.. Cor. Linden St.

j Elm Park Church.

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS'

n

FOR THE EASIEST

RUNNING WHEEL ON EARTH

R.A.
ON A

SPALDING
AT KINGSTON, ON AUGUST 23,

Took everything in sight, except
the grand stand, and ho would
have taken that, too, but it wus
tilled with pretty girls, and being
bashful he did not want to ask
them to move. Get u Spalding
and be with the push at

FLOREY'S

OICYCLES
At Rock-Botto- m Prices.

Buffalo Prince '96, $36
son '95. 30

Columbia ..'93, 25
Remington '94, 25
Glide '94, 25
Country '93, 15
Country ...'93, 10
Ben Kur 5

Theso are all fitted with pneumatic
tires and are in good running order.

CHASE & FARRAR
BICYCLE SLRORONS.

gigl Linden Street. Opp. Court House.

Adams Ave. and Mulberry St.

6 Nights, Com- - Jlmencing flonday U O 1

MATINEES WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY AND 5ATURDAY AT a.30 P. M.

GENTRY'S FAMOUS

id Mi
Unquestionably the World's Best Trained

Animal Exhibition.

100 1 ?.E. 1 100

ADMISSION:
Children, ioc. Adults, aoc

Houses for Sale and for Rent
H yon cc jl template purchasing or leaa

Ing a honeo, or want to Invest la a lot,
see tho HU of eVslrab property oa
pure a oMnaTrilMUM.

. , f

DUDRE.

PIANO
ORGAN
VOICE

WILLIAM S MILLAR,

Alderman 8tb Ward, Scranton
ROOMS 4 AND 8

OAS ANO WATER CO. BUILDINO.

CORKER HOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from T. a, m. to I p,
sb. (1 hour Intermission for dinner and

upper.)

Particular Attention Olvea to Collection
Prompt Guaranteed. Year Bust- -

u KupKtimiy keiKiUo. I elepa.se 144.

HOME-GROW- N TOMATOES

PEAS, GREEX CORN, CELERY,

BEETS AND CARROTS, FAN- -

CT "JENNY LIND" AND GEM

CANTELOUPES, WATERMEL-

ONS, CALIFORNIA FRUITS.

W. U HE, PI ML MARKET

THE

M00S1C POWDER CO.,

ROOMS I ANO 2, COM'LTH I'L'tTtv

SCRANTON, PA,

KIHING AHdTlASTINC

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUtH-DAL- E

WORKS.

LAPLIN RAND POWDER CO'9

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Batteries, Electric Exploders, for ex-

ploding blasts. Safety Fuse, and
Repanno Chemical Col's EXPLOSIVES.

MIOH

DU FONT'S
RIDING. BLASTING AnO SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwallopen Idllla,

Luzerne county, Pa., and at Wll
mine ton, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for tho Wyoming District,

lit WYOMINO AVENUE, Scranton, Fa.

Third National Bank Building.

AGENCIES:
THO8. FORD. Pltteton, Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH A BON. Plymouth, Pa.
B. W. MULLIGAN. Wllkes-Barr- a, Pa.
Agents for the Kepauno ChemioaJ I

paav's High Explosives.

ON THE LINE OF THt

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y
are located the finest Asking and hunting
grounds In tho world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points la
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolitt, tit Paul, Canadian and
ITnlted States Northwest, Vanvouver,
Beattle, Tavoma, Portland, Ore., Ban
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
earn fully fitted with bedding, curtain
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be had with second-clas- s tickets.
Rates always less than via ether lines.
For further Information, time tables, eta,
on application to

& V. SKINNER, o. a


